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ANNUAL JUNIOR PLAY WILL COME SATURDAY 
Eight Contestants A re Selected For I 
WATCH VACATION DATE 
Howard Russell Declamation Contest ' 
Vacation dates for Thanks­f•)------------ 1 
T r youts Held During I ANNUAL ARMISTI CE DAY 
C l asses Last Thursday 
I 
CONTEST HELD NEXT MONTH I 
Miley, Snyder Edwards Senff San-
ders, Baker,' Debolt and Derh~m-
mer Will Compete. 
Semi-finals for the Russell Declama-
tion Contest were held Thur day, in 
the Public Speaking class room, and 
resulted in the selection of eight tu-
<lents, four women and four men, who 
will compete for the three prizes of 
$25, $15, and 10 off red by Dr. How-
ard H. Ru sell in the final contest to?e held in the college chapel, ometime 
111 December. 
All freshmen aJJ-d ophomore 
en-11ro ed in Public peakin classes were 
required to ater the contest, and try-
out were conducted within the thre·e 
cla es at their regular recitation hour 
(Continued On Page Two).
-----O C-----
EDDY PAMPHLETS MAY 
YET BE SECURED FROM Y 
herwood E;ddy, a nati nally known 
Y. M. C. A. peaker who wa on the 
campu a few , eek ago, di covered 
that there was a greater demand for hi 
book than he could upply, so he sent 
~n. one hundred pamphlet called "Re­
li~on and o ial Ju tice" written by 
him elf and ten c pie of "Dollar and 
' _orld P ace" by Kirby Page. 
:\1 t f the e pamt bl t J1ave bee n 
Id, on ly ab u twenty f 'Religjon 
and , ial Ju tice" b ing left T ho e 
who till de ire a c py of Eddy's 
wor~ may get 011 from L uie orri ~ 
Pre id nt f th , r et ne after th 
Y '.11 eti11g t nig:ht. •'Re ligion a11d 
ocial Ju tice" i practically an en.­
larg 1ll nt of what Mr. •ddy tried t, 
ay in the hort im he wa · here. 
In. ca e meone hould want one oft book that .Mr. Eddy brought , itb 
1 un bu · wa unable to iet one at that 
time, they may order ne lh.rou h the 
1 ~al Y. M. C. A. by getting in touch 
With the pre ident. 
Why not bu for two pur-
Po e ? 
. To ati fy your own per onal 
need and to repay ur adv r­
tiser s. 
I s F oR_MA_L_L_Y OBSERVED 
Armi tice Day was formally recog­
nized at Otterbein during the prolong-
ed chapel period Friday morning when 
a special program wa presented in 
charge of the Student Council, and 
again at 11 o'clock when everyone 
stood at attention for two minutes as 
the flag was lowered and taps played 
in honor of those who gave their lives 
in the war. The latter service was in 
accordance with the nation-wide man­
ner of paying tribute. 
John F. Carlisle, a Columbus attor-
ney, gave the principal address at the 
chapel a sembly. Karl K umler gave a 
short historical ketch of the World 
:'.\ , and Robert Bromcly . oke o.n 
•· he ig_nificance of Armistice Day". 
Kipling's "~ecessional'' was sung by a 
quartet compo ed of '.Lewis F rees, 
James Harri , Fred Miller, and John 
.Hudock. 
---- O C----
Otterbein Fairy Story: 
Paul Whitman and his orche tra 
will be here this week to help Otter­
bein faculty and student celebrate the 
pening of Willie ' new confectionery. 
giving t his year will extend 
I from I 2 n"clock noon \ edn es­
day, November 23 until noon 
Monday, November 28. All 
new st udents a,re requested to 
ob erve ihe regulation regard­
ing pr and po t-vacation ab-
ence , :is record d in the Y 
Handbook. 
NEW RELAY OF CHAPEL 
LEADERS IS ARRANGED 
A new relay of chapel leaders ha 
been arran ed including everal pro­
fessors who have not been previou y 
on the chedule, and a student leader 
every four weekl>. 
This chan e has been made as a re-
ult of both facu lty and student opin­
ion at variety o{ leadersh ip tend to 
whet ·he inte rest of the school as a 
whole in the c,1apel proceedings. 
-----0 C---- -
McBride Speaks in Chapel 
Dr. F. Scott McBride, general sup­
erintendent of the Anti-Saloon League 
of merica, poke in chapel last 
Tue day morning. He emphasized 
the importance of student exerc1smg 
their franchise a• the poll in the re­
cent election. 
Women's Groups Claim Prizes 
"ilence in ended I fhe hand ha 
mov d around tbe dial, and the three 
day- of judgment have pa ed a, ay. 
Tbe clock ha •r:olated all known rul 
of clo • etiquette a11d ha t,ruck 72 
tim ,. Ton ue are loo-e at both 
end , and club room an: the cene of 
reath- taking rev try. 
ambulance tand bef re 
all, the dn er i in po itiou 
r i- b Id open. Why? F 
n ! It ( to t ran p rt 
ho are · uffor ing from · er 
disl ca!ed b n 
• Wedn day at 9:00 bid went out 
fr m the girl ' group through the 
medium of Mr . Barnhill, dean f 
aum Hall. They were r•eturned at 
noon F iday, and during the 72 int r­
vening hour th re wa no communi­
cation between club girl and new 
girl . t three o'clock the an wer 
to the bid were opened, and though 
n . pub lic demon trat.ion · were per­
Im1tted, th club rooms became the cene 6f uch riotou welcome that it 
a wonder the con tant attendance of 
an amb ulan ce \ a o' t nece ary. 
I• ifty-one g irl were bid, and £ rty­
four accepted an, invitation. r butu , 
Greenwich, and Onyx clvb - beaded the 
Li t with eight pledge each. Tali 
wa- clo e econd with ix whil 
handed •·y " ard to he wl . 
dy placed three cm heir pledge 
and 'Poly<Yon placed Lotu 
en·· and omo Da lied 
n Ive with one, each. 
ARBVTUS 
Evan ·, enter bur · Emma 
, Ripley; l atJ1 le n Hancock, 
lip bur , P:i.; 'Margaret M.iller, 
ton, Henrietta Runk, Canton; 
e hl ler, Beach City; Evelyn 
e t alem; Lau rene r Wahl, 
nion City, I nd. 
(Continued On Page Five.) 
BARRIE'S "THE ADMIRAL 
CRICHTON" IS mE TITLE 
PROFIT GOES TO SIBYL 
Edna Hayes and Wendell Williama 
Carry L eading Roles. Must 
P ay High Royalty. 
"The Ad_nirable Crichton," a com­
edy by the weH-known English dra­
matist James M. Barrie; will be pre­
sented by th e Junior Cla s in the 
chapel next Saturday evening. The 
fact that the Juniors are having to pay 
the unusually high royal ty of $50 for 
the staging of thj production is indi­
cative of the high tanding -0£ the play, 
and hould r ecommend it to those who 
are interested in out tanding contem­
porary drama. After the production 
expen es are paid the receipt of the 
ticket sale will go toward defraying 
the cost of the 1928 Sibyl. 
The title role -ot Crichtpn v.·ill e 
played by Wendell vVil1iam , with 
Edna Hayes in the part of Lady Mary. 
Continued On Page F ive) . 
----0 C---­
O'IITERBEIN GUILD SENDS 
BOX TO PORTO RICANS 
Otterbein Guild, the women stu­
dent's amciliary of tbe foreign mis­
sionary society, met Sunday afternoon, 
November 13 at the home of Mr . E. 
M. Hursh to di cuss Porto Rico a a 
foreign mis ion field. 
Jo ephine Drury who wa, born in 
Porto Ric , ancl who parent are 
now th.er I a-cl the di cu i n, xavoring 
the group with ome ong in the 
pani h tongu.e. The wlc le pro ram 
wa plann d a an ima inary trip to 
Porto Rico. The girl makin up the 
uild br ught gjit lo [) ut into a 
Chri tma box to be ent to the Uni­
t d Brethren mi ion branch in Porto 
R ico. The box will be nt,-UJ.i· week, 
probably Fr,ida v. 
If there are ,h e wh.o were not at 
the meeting bnt wbo would like to 
c ntribut to the b _ th y may db o 
this week, before Friday. ifl 
bould be ivCI1 t E · ~h r eoc 
pre ident of the organization or Ethei 
Shreitie!' who i the ecretary. 
----0 C----
CHRISTIAN ENDE'}.VOR 
PARTY IS POSTPONED 
Due to the fact that t-he Junior play 
i going to be held on the evening ·et 
for the Chr istian Endeavor party, the 
party has been postponed to Monday 
evening, ov. 21, at 8 o'clock. It will 
be held in the basement of the church. 
.. 
-- ----
_ _ __ 
THE TAN AND CARDINAL 
!-'age _Two ·--------------
Date Printed Wrong were given third and fourth places. 
The statement was made in the last Professor Donald Clippinger whoWORK ON BOULEVARD LIGHTS edition that the J ack W ood's Quartet was the judge for the independent sec· 
·1 De·and Bell Ringers' number of the Ly- tion at 4 :00 p. 111. selected L ucie he 
ceum L ecture Course serie would bolt and Harold Derhammer as t 
come on February 28. Next year be-. two best speakers in that group. 
5 
WILL BE COMPLETED SHORTLY 
·y - . I ing leap year this num ber w iH come 
ELEVEN STANDARDS WitL The lamps were provided by the Ion February 29. An er ro r was made Boulevard Lamp Company of Cleve- · · th .ILLUMINE GROVE STREET I land. Ohio. and were chos~n with both in preparing e ~o';}_ .
Ibeauty and uti lity in v_iew. The light- IEIGHT ENTER RUSSELL 
NEW UNITS MAY BE ADDED 
'27 ,~tandards Paid For By Class of 
City and Ad joining Residents 
Pay Rest. 
Work 011 th e eleven boulevard lamps 
which are to light Grove Street from 
Park to Home streets has been pro­
gressing. and will probably be com­
pleted near the first of December ac­
cording to information given out by 
Profe or J. p. \,Vest , treasurer of the 
college. 
The lights represt:nt in part, th e 
gift of the class of 1927 lo the c~llege. 
Tt wa. orginall y intended to mstall 
four lights along the east edge of the 
campu but through the co-operation 
of the city management. and the citi­
zen living along Grove street between 
ing system has been 111stalled 111 such 
da manner that it can be extende to 




FIRST RECITAL OF YEAR 
. . 
Piano solos. and a quartette. v10l111 
solo,-. a mandolin quartctte, and an or­
gan ,-olo. were . omc- of t ht' many 
Park and Home treets the id ea was 
developed to extend the system. The 
eleven lights have been planted about 
130 fee t apart, in pots where they will 
be of the most ervice. 
The ci ty management is planning to 
assume all responsibility for wiring the 
lights, and for providing the neces ary 
current. Th tandar d tbero elve 
are to be paid for with the donation of 
the clas of 1927 and the gift of the 
citizens whose property faces Grove 
street. ----0 C----
RELATION OF F ATHER TO 
SON DISCU SSED SUNDAY 
\ 
Clyde Biel tein conducted the 
F ather and on ervice in the youngSee My Patrons 
people'•s Sunday chool, Sunday morn-
From Otterbein 
at My Place 
of Business I 
10 S. State 
1; 
lippinger on "My Dad a. a 
eIu expressed the thought that a Dad : 
ants h is son to be a better man than : 
e is. and that t do thi the on mu t : 
e a better boy than hi Dad wa. a. 
C. D. MANN 
WATCH MAKER AND I~ boy.
JEWELER I Profe sor Ros elot spoke n 'Being
Westerville, 0. a Pal to My on.'' He brought out = 







PARTY AND PICNIC 
ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
I Will Be Pleased to 
varied numbers giYen at the first 
musical recital of the year on last Fri­
day c,·eni ng. -:--;ovcmher 11 at Lambert 
H all. 
A lar)(e appreciative audience g reet-
ed each of th e following participants: 
Oli,· er K. Spangler. Geneva Shela 
Kathryn Beck. and Grace Senff in a 
piano q11artette: Edith Patrick in a 
piano solo: Ada Margaret Coon ac-
companied by Ethel Kepler in a vocal 
group; Releaffa Freeman, in a piano 
olo; Jame Harris. vo~al solo, accom- \ In the 11 o'clock section. Profe or 
panied by Mildred Wilson; Raymond , p di t d. d d R' 1 d S d . . en eon a JU 1c1ar an ers 
chick, violm group, Eh~,a Ha'.ter, 
vocal solo: Margaret Miller. piano 
·olo; Ernest Stirm. vocal solo; Homer 
Huffman , piano group: Ethel Kepler, 
vocal olo: Frances McGowen, piano 
0 0!0 · Dorothy Wainwright. vocal olo 
ace mpanie by P r f or A. R. pes­
sard on the cello; Zuma Heestand. 
Grace Senff, Nell Ambrose, F ran ce 
George in a mandolin quartette . 
I 
ing. During the devotional ervice 
Claude Zimmerman read the cripture 1~ 
and Doyle tuckey offered prayer. : 
A fine talk wa given by Junior : 
Pal." I§ 
y
outh over again in the 
on, and that he doe n't 
Donald Euve rard led 
to make th am mi take 
and o he guid him. 
a chum. 
The ervice wa drsmi 
DECLAMATION CONTEST 
\ (Continued From Page One). 
of 7:30, 9:00, or 11 o'clock. Five per-
1 ,ons not in Public peaking cla ses 
1 "ished the privilege of a t ryout, a nd a 
\ special ses ion wa held for them at 
4 o'clock. 
Dean Cornetet acted as judge for the 
7:30 cla s. and selected Wilber t Miley 
and Margaret Snyder for the best and 
seco nd-best in the class. Zuma Hee­
stand and Theodore Croy t ied for third 
place, but only those winn ing the fir t 
two place wi ll take par t in the finals . 
Eve lyn Edward and G_race Senff 
were adjudged the two best declaim­
ers in the 9 o'clocR section. while 
Helen Ewry was placed third. The 
judging wa done by members of the 
clas who were not required to enter 
the contest. 
ge 
an d John Baker as th e two winners. 
. Otis Ran om and Marion Kiess 





youth of hi : 
want hi lad _ 
hat he did, : 
true Dad i = 
= the inging. 
ed by Jame : 
=-Harris, tjie young people' uperin-
tendent. 
____ C _____0 
Follow-Up Student Chest. 
Due to the fa ilure of the tudent
body to meet the quota et for the 
tudent Che t, member of th tu-
dent Council have been as igned names 
of those who did not pledge, and will 
e these per on individually. All 






The qualitv of all the speeches wa 
far above th~ a,·crage. and the judg~s 
d'ffi lty 10 
encountered considerable I cu 
selecting the wi111~r~ ----
· .,.,a1
The bo)· who said. "If the n ver dd k I woul 
1•,hiskev and I wa5 a uc , ,.· d eup, 
0 01dive to the bottom an never c 
kn ew he wa s a w r iter of fi ction. 
O C-----
Patroniz ~ Our Advertisers! 
C. D. VAN HOUTEN 
DENTIST 




9 :00 A. M .-6 :00 P . M . 
_= S 
-
Another one of those now famous Varsity "0 " plays. Buy your tickets 










Coming Attractions- !:::::: 
~TONIGHT, TUESDAY, NOV. 15 ::: 
"THE BIG PARADE" 
NEED WE SAY MORE 
Your last opportunity t o see the greatest war picture of all time-
First show starts promptly at 6 p . m . out at 9. 
ADMISSION 50c 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Babe Ruth in "BABE COMES HOME" 
::: 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 I,::: 
James O liver Curwood's famous story ~ 
"BACK TO GOD'S (OUN.TRY'' ::: 
~ 
... STARRING RENEE ADOREE ::: 
.,.~ 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 ~ ..,, 
BEBE DANIELS IN ::: 
' "SHE'S A SHEIK." ~ 
I · :;.th1n s, her brand new picture, Bebe is a Sheik and she gets her ma.11· ; 
--------- ~ 
MONDAy AND TUESDAY, NOV. 21-22 ~ ~ 
~ 
VICTOR HUGO'$ IMMORTAL CLASSIC §
"LES MISERABLES" ~ 
I 
THE TA D CARDINAL P age Three 
ID Final Gridiron Tilt of SeasonTan Loses to Heidelberg Crew • 
IN GAME FEATURED BY 
MUCH ROUGH PLAYING 
S CORE 13-0 
andTouchdowns Made in Second 
Fourth Q uar ters on Straight 
Football. 
Wind ing up its football season at 
Heidelberg, Otterbein suffered a set-
back when the Orange and Black 
eleven managed to pu·sh over two 
touchdown . Through out the entire 
game the playing wa rough and in-
fu es were common to both team , 
occasioning many heavy penalties. 
Otterbein' line was not strong 
enough to hold and top the plunging 
of Kramer and Adams who seemed to 
go thru the line at will; however the 
line howed it grit and fighting spirit 
after Kramer and Adam had worked 
the ball 15-yards from the goal line 
when they forced Heidelberg to lose 
it from their 30-yard line down the 
field. 
Heidelberg made 15 first downs to 
Otterbein' 6 but their aerial work was 
not a uccessful for they completed 
3 pa e out of 12 attempts for a gain 
of 41 yards while out of 13 a-ttempted 
pa se , Otterbein completed 5 for 55 
yard . 
This game ended the college foot-
ball careers of many men who played 
their last game for Ottei:bein. The 
graduating of Captain Crawford, Rei-
gle, Pinney, Minnich, Gearhart, Norris 
and chott thi year will be a heavy 
los for Coach Sear . 
Heidelberg can readily credit the 
winning of the game to their stella r 
quarterback, Kramer, who too was 
playing his la t o-ame. Hi all around 
ability to ki ck. pas and carry the ball. 
easily di tinguished him as the out-
standing player of the game. 
The first quarter wa scoreles and 
1 1'' 191111■ 1"1■ ■ ,I■ ■ I■ 1•m1■ 11•• 1■w I•11 1•1 
I .-. 
'.UO\V ~ -t 
· LONG • - .ARE YClm I s:r-f''.l 
u.~ 1 
TALL, short or medium, you 
can get stockings 
to suit the length 
of your legs in 
(jotham 





ULRY & SPOHN 
15 N. State St. 
·■ 1 [■ ■ 'l■~l■ll l■'I ■ ■ '■ ■ II■ 'l■ l' ■l 
the Tan and Cardinal team played 
rugged ball, both on defense and of-
fen e; only the punting of Pinney 
saved the eleven from great losses. 
The first score of the game came 
early after the second quarter had 
tarted. Pinney kicked to Heidel-
berg' 40-yard l:ne from where, line 
plunges by Mahaffy and Kramer car-
ried the ball to Otterbein's 30-yard 
line. Kramer circled right end for 
16 yard·s and then plunged for 4 more 
through the line. Adams and K ra-
mer then netted 7 more yard by 
hit th e line for 7 and wi-th the ball on 
the 18-yard line K,ramer on an off 
tackle play twi ted and ide stepped 
his way througn the Otterbein line 
for his second touchdown. He failed 
to kick for the extra point. 
Score Heidelberg 13, Otterbein O 
The game ended without :further 
coring though the Tan and Cardinal 
team fought hard to get a touchdown 
by attempting some long !}as e . 
Pinney, Gearhart and Riegle put up 
a great game for Otterbein. 
Otterbein Heidelberg 
sma hing through the line and with the I Riegle L.E. M . Kingsmore 
ball on our 3-yard line, Kramer car-
ried it over for the first marker of the 
game. He place kicked for the extra 
point. 
Otterbein then eemed to come to 
life for Hess kicked to Minnich who 
returned JO ya rd s to Otterbein' 30-
ya.rd line. A long pas , Minnich to 
Hance netted 23 yards and brought the 
ball into Heideiberg's te r ritory. Saul 
hit the line for 2 more, Minnich failed 
to gain and then a pa s Minnich to 
Pinney gained 6 yard . Lee again 
made first down through the line. 
Two play by Pinney and Minnich 
were good for 6 yards. Lee hit tackle 
for one and placed the ball on Heidel-
berg' 22-yard line. Saul attempted 
to hit center for first down but was 
stopped in his tracks and the ball was 
given to Heidelberg on their own 20-
yard line. The half ended with the 
ball in midfield. 
In the third quarter Otterbein 
threatened to score after securing the 
ball on their OW!l 44-yard line by hold-
ing Heidelberg for downs. A pass 
Minnich to Pinney wa good for 10 
yards and first down. Miller and 
Fletcher then reeled off 3 yard apeice, 
but on the next play Fletcher was 
thrown for a 7 yard lo . Pinney 
punted 40 yards to Heidelberg'· 25 
yard line and after a few line play , 
Kramer kicked 20 yard to Miller : 
on Otterbein' 40-yard line. Pinney I§ 
mashed the lin e for 3 and a long pa s 
Minnich to Riegel wa incomplete; 
but the ball wa given to Otterbein 
at the place the ball touched the 
gr und for a Heidelberg man had in-
terfered with the catching of the pass 
by tripping Riegel The ball wa put 
in play on Heidelberg's 40- yard line. 
Fl tcher made one; a pa Minnich to 
Riegel was good for 6 yards and then 
a long pa by Minnich was grounded 
thu ending all chance for a po ible 
core as Heidelberg received the ball 
on the next play. 
In the la t quarter the Tiffinites 
earned another touchdown. Securing 
the ball on· Otterbein' 40-yard line, 
the Orange and Black worked their 
way to the 10-yard line. Kramer at-
tempted to pa the ball over the line 
for a touchdown but the ball wa 
grounded and the referee ruled a 
touchback giving the ball to Otter-
bein on its 20-yard line. A 15 yard 
pena.lty for holding brought the ball 
back to the 5-yard line. Pinney pa -
ed to the 40-yard line \Vhere Kramer 
Norris L.T. Crump 
Fowler L.G. Bode 
Crawford C. D. K1ngsmore 
Gear hart R.G. 
Reck R.T. 












Substitution Otterbein-Lee for 
Hankison, Miller for Saul, Shoemaker 
for Fowler, Fletcher for Minnich, 
Minnich for Lee, Benford for Fletcher, 
Hance for Shoemaker, Knight for 
Hance, Bunce for Crawford. 
Heidelberg-Miller for Mahaffy, 
Brand for Bode, Levene! for Owens, 
ettlage for Shaw, Owens for L a-
vinch, Walter for Funck, Keyer fo r 

































Crump, H aglemeyer for Miller, Sny­
der for Adams 
Officials : Referee-Long (Purdue). 
mpire-Ross (Ohio State) . 
Linesman-Wiidman (D enn-i on). 
- - -- 0 C--- -
F RO SH-SOPH CLASSIC 
COMES 2:30 THURSDAY 
Teams W ell M atched and Coached­
Hard F ought Game I s 
Predicted. 
The last college football game of the 
year will begin at 2 :30 Thursday after­
noon on the college g r idiron between 
the sophomores and freshmen. This 
ha been an annua l event at Otterbein 
for many years. The game this year 
promises to be unusually hard fought 
and should be brilliant in every respect. 
The p robable lineup for the Fresh­
men will be : Clippinger, le ; Robert­
son, It. ; Moore, lg.; H ughes, c.; Wylie, 
rg ; Nutt, rt ; Adams, r e; Burke, qb ; 
Barnes, lh; Bear d or Hoock, rh; Chris­
tian, fb. Substitutes m ay include: 
Kintigh, Cherry, Shafer, R oose and 
Cross. 
For the Sophomores it may be: 
Hance, le; Benford, It; Jordak, lg; 
Croy, c; Fowler, rg; Hawes, rt; Bunce, 
re; Lee, qb; Miller, lh; Fletcher, rh; 
Saul, fb. Substitutes may include 
Gibson and Hicks. 
:.======_ lllllcllllllll lhl Ill llOIIIIIIIUIIII IISIIIllelll1111111111=====Ill lflallllllrllllltlllllellllllrlllllllllllHIIII II !: 
1' Cop Oats 
== = = = 
The swagger styles that University men like. 
In all the smart Ox£ord Grays. 
-= = 










HIGH AT LONG = 
intercepted. pa Kramer to H . .fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll llllllll lll llllllll~ 
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THE TAN AN D1~C:_A~R~D~I~N~A~L:._________________= PP~a~g:'.:e_F~o~u_i:_r____________________________l . from personal -
l1J ,). • l ~ l: m~r wan \!,l,ar,1.1tUa 
Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
Published OTTERBEIN COLLEGE 
Address all communlca.tlons t• the September 25, 1917, at the post• 
Tan and Cardinal, Lambert Hall, office at Westerville, Ohio, UIL• 
103 West •Collece Avenue, Wester• der act of March 31 18'19. 
Tllle, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 a 
Payable ill Advuce. 
Entered as second class 
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Managing Editor ·············-················· · ...... .. .................. Thelma Hook 
i?i~e;~itDo~Tt~;i~~···.::·.·_-_-.:·.·.::~.:· .................______ Mar~~;:esKBri~h~ 
Men's Dormitory ···························· I)~;ight E. Euverard 
Local Reporter ···-----
Henry Gallagher 





Charles E. Shawen 
K nneth Echard 
Cressed Card 
John Vance 
BUSINESS MANAGER ·····-·........ . .................... ROSS C. MILLER, '28 
An11tanta 
Lorin Surface David Allaman 
Herbert Holmes 
SPORTS EDITOR .... H_AROLD BLACKBURN 
AssistantsI .,.,
Ellis B. Hatton Arthur H. German 
Harold Young Earker Heck . 
Alfred Jordak 
Girls' Athletics Editor ···················-· Evelyn Edwards 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ...... .....:--- MILDRED WILSON, '28 
Aatustants 
Margaret E dgington Margaret Duerr 
Helen Ewry Elma Harter 
Mary Mumma Wilma Sproull 
PUBLICATION BOARD 
President ····························---- ----················· --· Dvna~ BError 
Vice-President •· ·········:c__--- ..... ................. ::::::::::::..Ed:in \h~~!~ 
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EDITORIALS 
"To be a philosopher is not . merely to h:ive ubtle. thoug.hts, .nor even .to 
found a chool, but o to love w1sdo':11 :is to hve acc~;dmg tonts d1~tates, a hfe 
of implicity, independence, magnanimity, and tru t. -Henry David Thoreau. 
MOVIE STUDENTS 
We terville i more or le s limited 
in the amusements it offers the stu­
dent of the town . prominent local 
business man has accordingly built a 
theater of a really pretentious rating 
for a village the ize of Westerville. 
Student have been attending the 
"State" in fairly large numbers . And 
there i every inducement for them to 
go. lt i comfortable, there is plenty 
of room, the music is good. In fact it 
has most everything the old "Garden" 
,had not. 
ow that there i a comtortable 
place to go and most of the students 
have the habit, perhaps it would not be 
amis to remind ourselves of some of 
the real reasol'I for the existence of 
the theater, or some of the values that 
may be gotten from Hleater going. A 
motion picture may be of untold value 
or it may be a neutral or actually de­
structive influence, depen4ing almost 
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There has grown up in the modern a 
subtle hifting of values from that 
which i life at it best, to what is 
merely the husk or hell of life. The 
danger then lie in the a.cceptance of 
this faulty portrayal of life, for life it-
elf. Thus in order to combat this 
danger one mu t be able to analyze the 
play and see whether the author has 
used certain effects merely to portray 
certain character Ira.its or soul demen-
tion, or whether it is his conception 
of life. 
The whole thing involves a study of 
the drama or the short story. It is 
necc ary to know the rules of the 
game before one can play it or be able 
to under tand how someone else plays Powder' ' Compacts, Face Crea . ~ 
it. Going to a movie without knowing ~ 
the qualities involved in the develop- WESTERVILLE PHARMA(Y I 
ment of the theme is like going to a ~ 
football game to watch and hear the i 
crowd cheer, band play and players C. H. DEW, Prop. i 
idly run up and down the ield. The - ~ 
football novice doesn' t enjoy a game. : WHERE SERVICE is BEST . Q. ~ 
" amille", a movie lately put on by § 12 N. State St. WesterV111e ,11111111111~ 
the Varsity "O" wa.s a splendid ~r0 • - 11111111 111 
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duction as far as character drawing and 
dramatic action go. But it was a pie-
ture of the sordid, coarse underworld 
of Paris. The untutored, unthinking 
ob erver might have taken it for a pie-
ture of life, if he had not been able to 
see what the author had in mind when 
he wrote it. 
Every man must be a student of life. 
To be able to stand life he must be 
able to understand it. \ hy not use 
the plays pictured on the movie screen 
as a means of studying life. Why not 
try to analyze the forces that have 
preyed upon the leading characters and 
then see how those forces effect one's 
own life. If theater goers hold this 
attitude toward the productions, the 
time and money involved will be well 
spent. 
How much more economical would 
such a procedure be than merely toss-
ing the usual quarter .in the ticket 
•wmdow and passively · allowing the 
stimulants from the screen mold one's 
conception of life. 
chedule may be important in the 
mu ic department but it does seem that 
th instructors might have paused at 
least two miimtes last Friday morning 
duting the raising of the flag. ot 
only were the other students in the 
building disturbed but the instru<;tors 
themselves were entirely lacking in re­
spect to war heroes wno have gone on\ 
Of course the offenders could have for. 
gotten that Friday was Armistice Day. 
----0 C----
TIMELY TOPICS 
(Continued From Last Week) . 
Another advan tage a college offer,s 
is an opportunity to study human na­
ture. We all wish to be competent 
judges of humanity. Therin lies suc­
cess in life. Could there be a better 
place to begin our practice? Certain­
ly w can not begin sooner . Every 
worthwhile friend more than repays 
the trouble of cultivation. And since 
we can not tell the potentialities of a 
person by casual acquaintance, why 
not put the harness of gentleness on 
old kindness and politeness, hitch them 
to the strong plow of helpfulness, and 
turn some sod? 
Another contribution a college 
should make to one is the benefit to 
be derived from the accumulated ex­
pericnce of its faculty. It is true that 
th is is not available as it would be if 
our universities were more on the plan 
suggested by that wise man who said 
that his ideas of a university was Mark 
Hopkins sitting on one end of a log 
and a Young man on th th b d 
we drain or "Ed ,, e O er,f ut ~ 
uco. our pro essors ! :=.:::::-.::;;ii'iilllllllllll•I•~111b;;;;;;;~;;;:=::-:::::-~------~~==~~~~~ ~ 11111111111111~1111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 F,lce ISP w t r ~ ~ 
§=== ECIAL SH.OWING- Toilet a e ' i,.
tn § 
Education that comes b vir·r ·ng force Y 
contact becomes. a .IVI f the teacher. 
tue of the inspiration ° . rsity is 
.d f the univeThe modern 1 ea O offering 
t ent store .that of the depar m . f ation 1n 
of in ormstandardized courses 1 gy, a 
0lgebra to zo0 feverything from a h sands 0 
mere Are ofactory turning out L ou ur pro· 
standardized graduates. would 
·bt as some ffessors inaccessi e most o 
. ~ To me tie1 Ihave us be 11eve . human; a· 
these demi-gods seem v.ery when theY 
most capable of. recalling Do you suP· 
were in our preclicame~t. with us?
1 h e might ay . ·f r·pose the fau t er 1. 1um1n1 e 
Last Christmas one of mY vacation 
ous· classmates while;:: 0;,anY con,: 
was asked if he ha "Only one, 
tacts with the professors. a verY 
. d " d that was 011 ,er· , 
he rephe , an . kly rec0' . 
. I qu1c . hasnarrow stairway. d begging . 
ed myself, however, an B, t " you wil1 
,, " u, d..pardon, I passed on. d of 'hat! 
say, "we WI ·11 be. accusethe profs. toO 
shaking' if we go to we ust al· 
often." To that I rep!~ the
111
best .1n 
· k · securing atsways run ns s m atter on 
life. Besides, to put 111f :ors are b~ 
lowest basis, these pro! e·es are priv1: 
e sa an • · an<>ing paid handsom . homes, 
!edged to live in luJCunou: week, will; 
work only twelve hours gnaniJllOIIS· 
can:t they afford to be ma others 111aY 
h t. course ingsI know not w a d ,ny sav 
take but as for me an get out. ' 
g ive' us knowledge or we hould co· 
· · g s · e
Again college tramm d synthes~ 
able one to correlate an. s and pr.!11· 
· theone uoPthe big, underlymg d rn educ.I 1 
ciples of life. Bu~ mof er intellectlla 
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itual bankruptcy. This is not alto- ! 
gether the school's fault, however. f ! IF ond parents pathetically insi t on I 
WOMEN'S SOCIAL GROUPS 
CLAIM FRESHMEN PRIZES 
(Conti nu ed From Page One). 
ARCADY 
Cressed Card. \,\/ arren, Pa. ; Doris 
Long, Cente rburg: ~1label \ \lurm, 
W esterville. 
GREENWICH 
Margaret Andenon, Jamestown, N. 
Y.; Ruth Anderson, Jamestown, N. Y.; 
Releaffa F,reeman, W esterv:ille; Mar­
garet Greenwood, Jamestown, N. Y.; 
Margery H ollman, Cleveland; Jane 
Scott, 'vVe terville ; Dorothy Schrader, 
V,, e terville, N et tye Siegle, Granville. 
LOTUS 
Evelyn Wa re, Philippi, W. Va. 
ONYX 
Mildred Bilikan , W esterville ; Elsie 
Bradbury, O regonia; Margaret K,napp, 
Turtlepoint, P a. ; H elen Michelson, 
W esterville; Stella Moore, Berryville, 
Va.; Ethel Shelley, W esterville; V i­
vian Stevenson, Ma11i5field; Carolyn 
wartzel, "'vVayne ville. 
OWLS 
Mary Carter , Newark; Lucile D e­
bolt, Centerburg; Gra ce Duerr, Day­
ton; Viol et K epler, Dayton ; Hazel 
W eaver, Bryan. 
PHOENIX 
Martha W ingate, Dayton. 
POLYGON 
VivianOpal Wylie, Westerville.; 
Blauser, Basil. 
TAUSMAN 
Iris Bell, Akron; Norma Cooper, 
Coshocton; Mary Hummell, Cleve-
land; Enid Mickey, Latrob~, Pa.; 
Ali-ce Schear, New Philadelphia · Ele-
anor Walter , Dayton. 
TOMO DACHl 
Jeanette Gantz, Westerville. 
oc---
TIMELY TOPICS 
( on tinued r,--om page four.) 
confusion, moral instability, and 
sending Johnny to college whether he 
desires to go, or whether he ha uc­
cccded well in high chool, or whether 
he is physically able to stand the train 
of college work. H e must go with or 
without brain , and regardless of the 
fact that he would probably be better 
off if hi parents would take the 
money which they will spend on his 
education and .buy him a mall gro-
cery t re, or farm. in tcad of buying 



















THE TAN AND CARDINAL 
him · a college degree. Christian M,raz. The price of ad m is. ion i $.50 
Gauss, Dean of the College. P rince- II and $.65 according to locat ion in th e 
ton U niversity, says, "'Of th e 600,000 chapel. 
young men now Ill college. it would I The story of the pl ay co ncern, it­
possibly have been bett er in nearly self with relat ions of a butler to hi, 
10?,000 cas_es, ~ad they not come,. master under very un usual circu111stan ­
1 
St11l we believe in equal chance for all. I ces. r..Iuch of the act ·o n is laid in th e 
The only method we can use is the picture que setting of a n · I-and on 
trial and error method, and allow the which the characters i.re shipwrecked. 
school to do as Woodrow Wilson told 
----0 C----an anxious mother on the opening day 
of college what Princeton would do Our interesting facts editor tells us 
with her son. He said, "Madam, we that it is estimated that 87% of th e 
guarantee satisfaction or we return t he statues arc erected to m en who were 
boy." 1 once called cranks. 
We have taken it for granted that I - --- 0 C----
the main reason for the college' s ex.is- I 
tence, which i to train the mind by , .ilk Scarfs, a big a! o rtment. E . J. 
exericising it in study, will be fulfilled ! 1Norr is & Son. 
I have h ere tried to show only 
some of the more important contribu-
tions wh ich a college should give the 
student. 
- - - - 0 C----
ANNUAL JUNIOR PLAY 
COMES THIS SATURDAY 
(Continued From P age One). 
O ther members of the oast arc : Lord 
Brockelhurst, Herbert Holmes ; Lady 
Brockelhur-t, Lill ian Shively ; Lord 
Loam, Stanley Kurtz ; Agatha, Nitetis 
Huntley; Catherine, R-uth Moore; 
Tweeriey, Ethel Shreiner ; Twhcrnc, 
Phillip Charles. , 
Wendell Rhode will act as Stage 
Manager. The ticket sale is in charge , 
of the Bu ines Manager, !Frank j \:'=============;;/ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
!i I■ '! l■lll■ 1'!111, l■:r l■ll'■II l■ij ,l■l''l■ 1'.l■i!' l■' ll■ll ll■mt■ llll■llll■1 1 1 1■ 1 ' :l■" '.l■ l:' l■ rll■l i'l■Wl■ll'l■llll■'l'l■ll l■ i 1 ' 1■ 1 1l1■ 1 , 1■ 1'1■1!1■11 1 1■ 1'1■111■ l'l■l l"l■lll!ll!l 'I~ 
~ 4 ! 
j 
■ Ii 
!I Into our new building on State Street this week. We 
!J hope that you will bear with us the many inconveniences!I 
I that will impede us for a few days. However we expectI 
■ 
.:= 
to serve you with the least possible interruption. 
!!!! 
!I Iii fl 









The CollegLate idea 
of the lamp of knowl­
edge i the tail light 
of a parked car. 
We know our pre­
scription business -
Let us fill yours. 
H0-FFMAN & ERINKMAN 




True Shape Hosiery for 
Women 
Guaranteed Ankle Fit­
ting and Long Wearing. 
$1.00, $1.65, $1.95 
J. C. FREEMAN & CO. 
22 N. STATE ST. 
PHONE 45 
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l 'age Six 
W HAT THE CLASS OF '27 
IS DOING 
Helen Gibson is spending the wm•er 
with her mother in Dayton. 
Gladys Walker i teaching in Je­
romesville, Ohio. 
Richard James is taking work in the 
Medical College at O hio State Univer-
sity. 
Dorma R idenour is a t •her home in 
CoJumbus. 
Keene Van C uren is a sale man fer 
the Montgomery, Ward & Co., at Fos­
to ria, Ohio. 
Laura Whetstone is teaching in For­
est, Ohio. 
Gwynne M·cGonaughy i a ttending 
B onebrake Seminary and doing office 
work in the Dayton Y. M. C. A. 
Mary McCabe and Kathyrn Stein­
metz are enjoying each others comp­
any in Greenville, Ohio. 
P aul Roby is teaching in Kirtland, 
Ohio. 
Reginald Shipley i working out his 
M. D. in the Medical School at West 
ern Reserve. 
Isaac D eaterly is teaching Science 
at Brookfield, Ohio. 
----0 C---­
WEDDING BELLS 
.A cry inte resting wedd'ing in 
which two of last year's seniors be-
came one in spirit and life's ideals oc-
cured on Friday, October 28th, 1927 
in the beautiful island of Porto Rica. 
The marriage ceremony united Mr. 
Elward M . ,Caldwell, 'Zl, and Miss 
J eanne Bromeley, '27. The service was 
by he g room's father, R ev:C. E. 
THE TAN A D CARDINA L 
WEDDINGS 
'18. One of t he weddings of the 
sum mer was tha t of Mr. J. F . H erman, 
Findlay, Ohio, to Miss Berrnice Elsea, 
'18. They are a t home a t 607 E . San­
dusky St. , Findlay, Ohio. 
'23 October 21 , 1927 was the occasi'on 
of the marr iage of Homer V. M iller, 
class of '23, and Mi s Thelma Faye 
Harmony. They are at home at 1125 
Clarenden Ave., S. W ., Canton, Ohio. 
'23 Married on October 18th, 1927 
Miss Marjorie Copeland class of '23 
and Mr. Harry Cur l. They are at home 
in Cardington, 0hio. 
'04. At the Central Ohio Teachers 
Association wh ich met in Dayton, 
Nov. 4th, A. V . Bear, class '04 was 
elected a member of the auditing com-
mittee. 
----0 C---­
BASKET BALL SQUAD TO 
PROFESSOR E . W. E . SCHEA R 
A. B., Otterbein, 1907 
M. A., Colum bia, 1915 
(The following article has been con­
tributed by Mr. Schear, head of the 
department of Biology and Geology). 
All the work in the various biological 
·ciences and in Geology is being car­
ried on under the management of one 1 
department. It is needless to say that, 
"Fondly do we hope ;ind fervently do 
we pray" for the time when four full 
time professor will be needed to carr y 
on the work in these various lines ade­
quately 
' At present we are doing the be t , •e 
can wi th two regular professors and 
four student as istan ts. Professor F. 
A. Hanawalt came into the depart­
ment in 1920 and is now teaching the 
cour es in the various Zoological sci­
ences and Geology, while the courses 
in Bacteriology, Botany, Physiology 
and Genetics are being taught by the 
Caldwell , our U. B. m i sionary t ·O I writer. 
Porto Rico. The groom i teaching I For the past six or seven years the 
Social Science in the Pono Rico enrollment in the department ha aver­
Polytechnic In -titute, San German, aged from one hundred and seventy­
and Mr . Caldwell wm become Dean Ifi ve to two hundred students through­
of \1/omen for that institution. 
'90 [n the. ovember issue of the 
Country Gentlemen ,appears the sev-
enth and la t article of a serie on 
South American Agriculture wrjtten 
by Dr. E. V. Wilcox, clas of 1890. 
Dr. Wilcox -lives at 33 W . Irving St,, 
Chevy Chase, Md. 





81 W. College Ave. 
Open 1 to 9 p. m. 
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
L. H . Shively, Manager 
~===========~ 
out the year. Four sections, two in 
Zoology and two in Botany, are regu­
larly open to freshmen, while two 
other courses, Entomology and Orni­
thology are offered from time to time 
without departmental prcrequ1s1tes. 
Enrollment in all other courses offered 
is limited to tho e who have had a 
certa in amount of training in various 
basic sciences. 
A few of the courses that should be 
added and which we hope may be in-
traduced very oon are Geography and 
Physiography, the bacteriology of 
Ifoods and water, E ugencis, some ad-vanced work in hygiene pl"imarily for 
teacher , and at least a second year' 
work in Botany. 
In this age of cience it is not only 
our ambition and our .constant endeav-
or to keep full up with the advance of 
learning and to keep ever before us as 
a department the slogan "never con- _ 
tent with less than the best." 
I ---OC---
J O ur idea of an optimist is an
Iphant hanging over a cliff with it wrapped around a daisy. 
BATTLE FORMER CAPTAINS 
T he varsity basketball team will 
have less than a month to get in shape 
fo r their first tilt of the season which 
will be the annual game with the 
fo rmer captains. The date for the big 
affai r is set for December 10 and it is 
expected that the former captains will 
bring a strong aggregation to con tend 
with the varsity. 
As ye t no definite information can 
be obtained as to just who the former 
captains arc who will return for the 
game, but if interest among the cap­
tains cf the former days runs as high 
a in former years it is likely that the 
varsity will have pleoty of compction. 
All former captains who expect to 
return fo r the game with the varsity 
a re requested to get in touch with Pro­
fessor R. F. Martin. 
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; FLOWERS DELIVERED ANYWHERE I 
= ,= 
II Cards, Place Cards, Tallies, Favors, Jewels, I~ 
I Porcelains and other Gift and Floral Shop I 
I I
ii Supplies in large quantity permitting wide ii 
I I; sdection. • 
;
I GLEN LEE COAL; FLORAL and GIFT SHOP J 
I 
• i 
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OFFICERS OF THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
President ............ J. R. King, '94 · 
Vice Presidcnts-
D r. P. H . Kilbourne, '02 
Mrs. E li zabeth C. R esler, '93 
H. D. Bercaw. '16 
cc..... Prof. L. A. Weinland, '05 
Treasurer .... VI/. 0. Lambert, '00 
RECEPTION HELD FOR 
NEW PASTOR FRIDAY 
Program Consisted of Stunts Given 
By Various Organizations 
Of the Church. 
On Thu rsday eve ning the members 
of the United Brethren Church gave 
a banquet and reception · in honor of 
the Reverend and Mrs. Innerst in the 
social parlors of the church. r \ 
The program presented 'l!,tier the 
dinner consisted of stunts given by 
various organizat ions of the church, 
The groups represented were: Begin­
ners' Department, Primary Depart­
ment, Junior Department, Intermediate 
C. E., Seqion B, C. E., Adult Depart­
ment of Sunday School and the 
Women's Missionary Society. "Donn· 
itary Serenades" were sung by a quar­
tet composed of Jame Harris, E rneSt 
Stirm, Lewis Frees, and Donald Euv­
erard. 
After the 
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL l'age Seven 
Women 
Evelyn Miller and Irene Bennert 
entertained Tomo Dachi Sunday even­
ing in honor of her pledges at the 
Johnson home. 
:Mildred Murphy and Caryl Rupe 
saw the Heid-elberg-Otterbein game :at 
Tiffin Saturday. 
Patsy vVycoff has returned 10 
school after a week's res t at home. 
The Arcady Club gave a pledge 
party Saturda)' night at seven o'clock. 
The following alumnae were present: 
La Vonne Ste-ele, Judith Whitney and 
Hazel Barngrover. 
Theta Phi entertained their pledge, 
Evelyn \,Vare at a tea Friday afternoon 
from three to five at the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Rosselot. "Peg" Baker poured, 
ass,isted by Leona Raver. 
Beatrice Burchard visited her home 
in Centerburg over the wee k-end. 
Lois Armentrout, Anna Lou Bickle, 
and Jane Lohr went to Tiffin Saturday 
to ee the H eidelberg-Otterbein game. 
Louise Beauty Shoppe 
72 W. Main Street 
COME TO OUR MODERN 
EQUIPPED SHOPPE 
AND GET A 
Charming Bob, a Restful Sham­
poo, a Lasting Marcel, a Per­
fect Manicure, a Fascinating
Finger Wave, or a Natural Per­
manent Wave (The French 
method) . 
We Specialize in Scalp and 
Facial Treatments. 
OUR MOTTO 
"A Beauty Aid for Every Need" 
T ELEPHONE 386-M. 
AT OUR 
SHOE REPAIR FACTORY 
WE SELL YOUNG MEN'S SHOES 
PRICE $3.S0 TO $6.00 
Also Laces, Polish, Arch Supporter■ , 
Corn Cure, Inner Soles, 
Non-Slip Lining. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
DAN CROCE 
27 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
Gertrude Martin wa s the guest of 
~[argery Hollman on Sunday. 
Mrs. Tracy Yis ited Edna over th e 
week-end . On Saturday accompanied 
by Leona Raver, Lucy Hanna and 
J ohn A uglin, a iriend from Ohio Wes­
leyan they motored to Springfield 
where they saw the \V ittenberg-We s­
leyan game. 
Alice Foy spent the week-end at her 
home in Jo_hnstown, Pa. 
Mary Thomas, Ethel 
Gladys Dickey motored 







Elizabeth Lee fed Tomo Dachi on 
Pennsylvania bunny and fruit cake 
Thursday night. 
Mr . Lydick v,isited Martha from 
Friday to Sunday. 
Lois A,rmentrout recei,·ed a box of 
goodies Friday from her home. 
Fay Wise entertained a friend from 
Willard Saturday and Sunday. 
Elma Harter's friend from Newark 
drov-e up to see her Sunday evening. 
Mild·red \,Yi!son a n<l Enid Mickey 
visited Helen Va nce Eckleberry, Sa t-
urday evening. 
Lucy Hanna spen t the week-end of 
ov. 5 and 6 at her home in Colum-
bu . On Sunday she and her parents 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Raver, 
Leona and Virgil. and Mr. Earl Ben-
der of Newark to twe·lve o'clock din-
ner. 
Evangel ine Spahr a nd LJ!cil.e Debolt 
spent the week-end at the latter's 
home in Center berg. 
Mildred Murphy pent the week-end 
at her home in Burgoon. 
Torno Dachi received a box of d-e-
licious candies from Lucille Leiter 
Saturday morning. 
Alice Propst received an over-
whel-mingly large box of candie to 
sustain and console her over the w-eek-
end. 
Ma ry arter went to her home in 
ewark for th e week-end. 
..fhe Phoenix Cl ub enter tained Mar-
tha Ellen \ Vingate wi th a pu h Friday 
night. 
frs. Clemen i v1s1t111g her <laugh-
te rs Helen and Rut·h Clemen Hamil­
ton of We terville. 
Mrs. Florence Hudock baked a deli-
ciou. chocolate ca ke for Arbu tus girl . 
The Owl Cl ub and pledge enjoyed 
a hamburg feed Saturday night. 
Arbutus Club held it pledge service 
F riday evening at which time eight 
gi rl received their pledge pin . 
Greenwich Club announce a pledg-
e the following girl : Margery Holl-
man , Margaret nderson, Ruth oder-
on, Mar$aref Greenwood, Rel~~ 
Fr-eeman, Dorthy chrader, Bil14c 
iegle and Jane cott. 
Anna Lou Bickel and Lauretta Mel­
vin were the Sunday dinner gue ts of 
Geneva Michell at D elaware. 
nd Mr . Homer Cas el a Mrs. 
Charles Vernon and babie visited 
Talisman Olub S unday afternoon. 
N itetis Huntley a t tended the Otter­
bein-Heidelberg game Saturday. 
Mrs. A. T. Howard of Dayton 
s pent Sunday with Florence. 
Mary Hummel spent Sunday 111 
Columbus with her cousin. 
Frances McCowen entertain ed sev-
eral of her friends with a "push'' Sat­
urday night honor,ing her sister Eva, 
of W ·heelersbu rg, who spent the week­
end here. 
Men 
Country Cl ub alumni had a reunion 
at the last Penn-State football ·game. 
Country Club has received Morris 
E rvin in to active m embership and Car l 
Starkey into pledge membership. 
DeMott Beucler and "Dusty"
Rhodes saw th t T "ffi d" e game a I n an
then v,·s,·ted Rh d h .Iat t 1e o e5 ome m
Shelby. 
Carl Starkey took Oliver Spangler 
Morri Ervin, Emerson Horner and 
William Diehl to the Tiffin game. 
Gwynne McConaughy, '27, and Ed 
Hammon, '27. drove up to Tiffin for the 
the game.I D B · d h ' f lieevon rown ·vis,te is o 5 at 
Centerburg OYer the w eekend. 
Henry Gallagher has been home for 
a few days on account of illness. 
George Slawita visited his home in 
McKeesport, P a. Saturday and Sunday. 
·· Doc" Hall a nd Dick Sanders assist­
ed the W cstervill e li_re department 
m1day morning a t the fire on W . Lin­
coln. 
The pledges of Jonda Club a rc pre­
paring for a party which w ill be held 
for the active m embers. 
The pledges of J onda Club held a 
meetin g Tuesday evening , and the fol­
lowing pledge officers w ere elected : 
Clin ton Taylor, president; Dale Roose, 
secretary and Horace White, treasurer. 
Bob Erisman vis ited friends in 
Tiffin onr th e week end . 
A fte r the game . Saturday "Red" 
Gearhar t went to his home a t Bucyrus 
with his parents who saw the Heidel­
berg-Otterbein game. 
The pledges of Jon da held a m eet­
ing at the Jonda reoms Saturday, Nov. 
12. a t which the duties of the pledges 
were read. 
Richard V. J am cs visited Annex Sa t­
urday. 
Tom K erlin , Carl Conrad and Tom 
Brawley of Ohio State University vis-
ited Herman Van Kirk and " Bob" 
Hawes over th e week-end. 
Tiny Leiter , '26, and Hen ry Olsen, 
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= = HAVE ONE FOR EVERY OCCASION. ~ 
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LOCAL ELECTIONS RESULT IN THE PLACING 
OF TWO FACULTY MEMBERS ON CITY COUNCIL 
SPEAKERS FROM VARIO US 
VOCA'I'.IONS VISIT CHAPEL 
From time to time durin g the year 
vocational guidance suggestions will be 
brought before the students. Several 
men of no little importance have been 
secured, who will visit the college and 
tell during the chapel period why they 
are what they are or why they are en­
gaged in the work they find themselves 
in. 
W. F. Hutchenson, who i a furni­
ture dealer on Mt. Vernon avenue in 
Columbus poke in chapel ye terday 
morning, as one of the series of such, 
addre &es on vocation. In answering 
the question why he was a business 
man he said, "It affords me the best 
opportunity to do the thing I want to 
do most of anything under the un." 
Mr. Hutchin on wa formerly a 
chool teacher in Perry County, mov­
ing to olumbu in 1895 and since that 
rime ha been engaged in the furniture 
at the ame addre on Mt. 
Vernon avenue. He ha u ed hi in­
come very larg ly for philanthropic n­
terpri es. He ha been one of the fore­
most pr moter of the ettle~ent 
hou e in Columbu , the White Cro 
Ho pita! and th Children' Home. 
ther peaker who will appear on 
the .chapel program in the near futur 






101 N. High St. 
COLUMBUS, 0 . 
L. W. WARSON ELECTEU 
TO SCHOOL BOARD 
F ORMERLY SUPERINTENDENT 
All W ill Assume- Official D uties At 
First of Year. Town Ap­
proves F aculty. 
Three· Otterbein men were elected to 
local administ rative bodies at the gen ­
eral "off year" elections Tuesday. 
Profe or Troop, of the Department of 
Economics and Business Administra­
tion, wa re-elected to the Westerville 
Council. He has been serving as a ·-!•>-----------------
• member for some time, filling the va- ' 
cancy created by the resignation of 
Frank Bookman . Profe sor B. C. 
Glover, of the Mathematics department 
was the other successful candidate for 
a position on this body. L. W . War­
son, the Otterbein Alumni Director 
was elected to the school board. Mr. 
vVarson was for a good many years 
superintendent of the Westerville 
school , before going overseas during 
the war. 
This is the fir t time in the history 
of the town, and incidentally of the 
college, that several individuals direct­
ly connected with the college have 
been elected to official positions at the 
same time, the towns·people hereto­
fore being antagonistic and di approv­
ing of any attempt on the ,Part of the 
faculty members to secure offices. 
Professors Troop and Glover will be 
eligible for election to the office of 
Police Court J ustice, which will be 
elected by a vote taken from the three 
council member themselves, hortly 
after their in tallation January I , 1927. 
Whoever i elected, will pr eside at a ll 
council meeting and act as Ju tice of 
the Court. D r . Snavely who ·has acted 
in the capacity of mayor for the la t 
few years wiU retire from office, at the 
first of the year. 
The e men will assume office J anu-
are: Hon. John J. Lentz, "Why I am ary l , 1928. 
an In urance Man": Mr. A. T. mold \ --- - 0 C 
·'W hy I am a unday chool Nfan•·: GLEE CLUB PERSONNEL 
Mr. barle F. John on. "Why I am a IS FINALLY COMPLETEDI 
The per onnel of the Glee Club ha 
now been completed by the director 
Profe or pe ard. Twelve new m ~ 
ha've been taken in this year. They 
are : Homer Fa! tick, Ronald Fuller 
Alvin Harrold, William Boor, Donald 
Euverard, Phill:p Charles, Morri 
Irvin, DeMott Beuchler, Ro Car on 
Gerald Ro elot and Raymond Clymer'. 
Thi make a club of 31 members 
including the director and manager. 
u f thi number 18 will play in the 
,Banjo-Mandolin rche tra which , ill 
contribut about a third of the club' 
LOCALS 
(Continued from page even.) 
~fr. Barnhardt, an alumnus, vis ited 
Country Oub men over the week-enld. 
Craig Wale , Boots Gibson, Kwong 
Lai, "Bill" Diehl, Mr. Cooley, Hairold 
Young and Q. Kintigh foll owed the 
team to Heidelberg. 
Bruce ("Deuce") La P orte visited 
Cook House aturday and Sunday. 
L. Marsh pent Sunday evening in 
"The tadium City." 
Q. Kintigh and H. Young vis-ited 
Saturday evening in Bourgood with 
fri~ds. 
Shadow ~1arshall, now attending 0. 
S. U. vi ~ited in Westerville Fr,iday 
afternoon. 
George •{oore' "Quee nie," visited 
the school, etc Friday and Saturday. 
" Bill" esbit, "Herbie" Holmes, 
Emer on eitz and "Ted" eaman 
aw the game at Heidelberg Saturday. 
ex, vi ited Lakota 
Wayne Har ha, '27, took .ilivantage 
of Armi tice Day to leave his work a 
editor of the Illinoi Teacher and vi it 
Westerville. 
"Mount'' Gantz· " wife·• Mi Elsie 
May harp, wa · a vi it~r in We ter-
vi.Jle over the week-end. 
.. oach" navely returned thi week 
a proud man, Centerburg won 43-0. 
SIBYL GROUP PICTURES 
ARE TAKEN THIS WEEK 
at 
man­
Group pictures for the Sibyl will be 
taken this Thursday and Friday 
McCahn's studio at 38¼ North State 
street. In order to fac,ilitate the tak­
ing of the pictures the business 
agers of the S ibyl insist that those 
who are to be :n the groups must be 
on time if they are incl uded in the 
picture. There are several pictures to 
J be taken, necessitat ing strict adher­
ence to the schedule. 
All who are to be in pictures a.re 
requested not to wear sweaters as h~S 
been done in the past. The staff 15 
str,iving for uniformity in the types of 
pictures taken, hence student are 
asked to dress accordingly. 
The names of the organizations and 
the time for each sitting are as fol­
lows: 
Thursday, November 17. 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet .......... 1:30 P. M. 
Y. W . C. A. Cabinet .......... 1:45 P. M. 
C. E . Cabinet ..................... 2:00 P. M. 
Athletic Board .................... 2: 15 P. M. 
Girls Social Groups. f 
Polygon ···························- ··· 2:30 P. \· 
Phoenix ·--··························· 2:45 P. \· 
Owls ...................................... 3:li :: ~: 
Lotus .......- .......................... 3) 
Onyx ···········-·..········:············· 3 ~4~ ;: ~: 
Tahsman .............................- 4 .0 
Torno Dachi ........................ 4:15 P. ~· 
Greenwich ········ ·······-··········· 4:30 P. !I· 
Arbutu ~······- .................... 4:4'5 :p. iM. 
Arcady .................................. 5:00 P. M. 
Friday, November 18. 
Mens Social Groups. 
Alps ........... ...........................; 1 :.3~ ~ !t 
Annex ······~···············- ·········- 1 .5 · 
Count ry Club ........... ........... 2:10 P. >~· 
J onda ···················-··········-··> 2:30 IE\ ~· 
La~ota .................................. 2: ~~:-M: 
Ph1l.ota -···········-·····-···········:· 3. IP ){. 
phmx .................................. 3:.30 p: M. 
Cook House ............ ............ 3 .50 
---- 0 C----
R·ay Hadfield Frank Mraz and 
"Coke" Schott j~urneyed to Tiffin for 
the game Saturday. 
"Bill" Steimer has turned bis atten· 
tion to Cincinnati. "Bill" is neglect· 
ing his trips to L inden now. 
th\i\Tilbur Coon, '23, was seen at e 
game Saturday. 
----0 C----
Dre s Gloves, always omet!i iilS' 
diff rent. E. J . Nor ri & on . 
...,. -UM-YUM­
GOOD OLD FASHIONED 
TAFFY AND PEANUT BRITTLE 
GOOD SANDWICHES TOO 
"One Friend Tells Another" 
program. 
The practice of the Club ha been AT THE COFFEE SHOP very n ouraging thu far. The club' 
manager, Ferron Troxel, has begun 14 w. COLLEGE AVE.work on the chedule of concert . 
'~========~=====-==~ 
